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Further Reduction of the Army.
AU who hava tha interact of the coon-tr- y

at heart, aad desireto see our expanast
reduced to the lowest figure campatibfe
wila oar safety, will be pleased at the
coarse of our authorities, in ordering a
further cutting down of our military
forces. The following circular bis beem

addressed to the commanding Generals of

all the forces and departments except
those of the Gulf, Army of the Tennessee,
Provisional Corps Army of the Potomac,
First Army Corps and the troops in Tezse

The Secretary of War . directs that tin
strength of your command be immediately
reduce!, for all arm;, to the minimum nec-

essary to meet the requirements of the ser
vice, and all surplus troops mustered out
The musters out will be by entire organi-
sations, including all additions thereto by
recruits and from other sources. In select-
ing the organizations for discharge prefer-eno- e

will be given to veteran regiments
having the shortest time to serve. The
musters out and discharges, except for ar-

tillery, will be under the regulations
in General Orders N o. 94, car-ra-nt

series, from this office. '
As has been repeatedly urged through

these columns that we should husband our
resources in time of peace for war ; reduce
Ibe noshber of our armed forces to lfty
thousand men and rely upon the military
organizations for any sudden emergency
which may arise. Let our forts and out-

posts be amply garrisoned, and farther
armed bodies cf men be withdrawn from

the restored States except in cases where
they are actually needed. By doing so we

shall reduce the national expenses and con-

vince the Southerners that we have coafi.
dence in their declarations of acquiescence

and develop a friendly spirit among them- -

The Doctrine of Universal Suffrage.
The orators who delivered addresses on

the Fourth of July generally rose to the
full height of tbe occasion. Most of them
stood ready to accept and proclaim the
doctrine of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence that "all men are created equal,"
and to carry out that doctrine to its logi-

cal result in the right of universal suffrage.
Among the leading statesmen of the coun-

try who took this h:gn ground in their
addresses were Henry Winter Davis, Sen-

ator John Sherman, General N. P. Banks,
General Garfield, General Brisbin and
others. We are sorry not to be able to in-

clude in this list the name of tbe" orator
who delivered the aJdrfifs. i
won in xms city.

The wheat harvest in Southern Illinois
and Indiana has commenced. The papers
of that section speak of the yield as enoi-mou- s,

and the quality as unsurpassed by the
crops of any previous year. To add to the
satisfaction of the farmers, the weather has

been as favorable as they could desire, and

the new crop has been harvested in the

very beat condition. From all parts oi the
country, says the Cincinnati Gazette, we
have the same glowing accounts of the
wheat crop. Corn and oats will be more
than an average return, and fruit has never
promised a more prolific yield. This, there-

fore, is likely to be a year of plenty, its
cornucopia overflowing with abundance.

On the 30lh nil, the cash clerk of the
Qurtermaster's cilice at Paducah, Mr. Hun.

tnr. stole tlC 000 from the safe and depos

ited the money with a cilizenzJe
was discovered and the citizen returned the
money, staMng that he did net know it
was money whan Hunter left it wilh him.
Hunter made no effort to escape, and
now in tbe military prison at Paducah.

Brignoli, the old pet of the ladies and
the foot light, has recently made a suc

cessful debut in London. He appeared in

Martha. "His voice," says the Times, "is
not only beautiful, but he sings with won
drous expression." The same paper ex
presses surprise that such a tenor had re-

mained so long unknown to the London
world.

Among the speakers at the Fourth of
July celebration in Washington or the
Ualional Colored Monument Association
was William Howard Day, a colored man
of New York, a graduate of Oberlin and
former resident of this city.

It is rumored that the Stale of Ohio is to
be furmed into a district of General Ord
new department, and that M

J. D. Cox, with headquarters at Columbus,
is to assume command.

George E. Pugb, of Cincinnati, formerly
a Democratic United States Senator, and
one of the ablest lawyers of the West, has
been retained as one of the counsel for
Jell. Davis.

Tbe Hon, Ssm Galloway and Governor
Tod delivered Fourth of July orations at
the celebration in Yoangstown.

A "Conservative" Position in Tennessee.
Kee.

A Nashville dispatch to the Cincinnati
Gazette, dated on ths 5th insL, gives the
following abstract of the speech of

Campbell of Tennessee, which we
print, as illustrative of the position of Ten-

nessee conservatives, and of public senti
ment which tolerates and sustains such
harangues:

The Press and Times, will
contain a report of W. B.
Campbell's speech, opening the Congres-
sional canvass at Lebanon on Monday last.
He announced himself opposed to all

Mil so id be oppoima me emanci-
pation Proclamation from first to last; that
neither President Lincoln nor Congress had
the power lo abolish slavery ; that nothing
nas yet occurrea to aDoiisa slavery in Ten
nessee ; that the Btate Government was il-

legal and unconstitutional from beginning
to end. Nevertheless he advised the peo-
ple to abide by it on til it could be legally
set asiae. lie aamiuea m&i slavery was
gone and could not be restored. He said
further that he was always opposed to arm-
ing the negroes; that he would fight the
blatant abolitionists to death, and that the
McGlellan men of the North would anite
with himself and President Johnson to op-
pose any elevation of the negro. Ha did
not think Jell. Davis should be punished,
and thought that all, loyal and duloyal,
should now be put on terms of perfect
equality.

The Burning of the Cotton inRichmond.
The following letter, bearing npon the

controverted topio as to who ordered the
burning of the cotton and tobacco in Kich- -
mond, has been unearthed. The original
is in tbe bands ot George W. Colby, Escj ,
of New Hampshire. The letter shows that
the evacuation of Richmond was contem-
plated fully six weeks before it took place:

WaB Dep'm't, Feb'y 25, 11 : 30 P. M.
lieutenant-tienera-i J&well, com ding, etc
General : I do not suppose that the erder
of General Lee contemplates any immedi-
ate action in (reference to the destruction
of cotton, tobacco, etc Go to his head-
quarters in the morning to confer wilh him,
and you will probably refeive a communi-
cation from him d urine the day. Mean-
time, do not issue an order of execution.

For certain reasons I communicate with
you in this form rather than through the
Adjutant and Inspector-General'- s office.

Kespectfully and truly, , . . ... w
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE

- Secretary cf War. .

THEE FOURTH IN MEADVILLE.

Meadville Celebration---- A Damper-- --

of the

[Special Correspondence of the Cleveland Leader.]

MEADVILLE, July 5, 1865.
As had been previously widely an-

nounced, through the medium of printers
ink and personal ssMiraoce, Meadville duly
celebrated the newly and increasingly
"Glorious Fourth." At the risk of add-

ing on to the three More and ten commu-

nications which you will receive, telling
of the celebration at divers point in your
State. and others, I will tend yon a few

items to show what this Yankeeized and
energetic borough did upon that day. And
as every one of the writers of that three
score and ten will or have said, I request
that If you omit all the others, you will in
sert this one, to gratify your "numerous
readers" In this and surrounding towns.
, For. several . weeks the managing com

mil tea of tba Meadville celebration had la
bored almost naeeaainirly to insure the tuo-oe-

of the undertaking, and I am happy
to record their entire success. The cele-

bration was every way a worthy and grat-

ifying one, so far as human agency had the
disposition of it ' '

At an early hour the people from sur
rounding towns began to pour into our
streets, which had been put into clean and
extra presentable condition for the occa

sion. Thanks to the ' honorable Burgess

and his assistants, there were no man-trap- s

in the sidewalks to catch nnwary victims,
and the participators in the fine procession

had no sloughs of mad to wade through in

the streets. The town looked fresh, clean
and smiling for the reception of its guests.

The Atlantic and Great Western Railway
Com Dan t had out oa extra coaches and
trains from the east and west and Frank.
lin, and these came in laden with men
women and children, until they seemed

like huge champagne or soda water bottles,
whose contents were effervescing over the
platforms and steps. Ths Franklin train
consisted of sixteen densely packed cars,
and tbe trains from other directions were
similarly packed. Many of the 'buildings
in the Village were handsomely decked
with fi&es, banners and motions. Two fine
ly conceived and executed triumphal arches
for which we were indebted to Joseph
Shipper), Esq., were erected npon the route
oi toe procession, eotn Having special ret
rence to the soldiers to whom were assign-

ed the places of honor during the day, or
their comrades who had given their lives to
the defence of their country.' One across
Chestnut Street, at tbe Diamond, bore mot
toes of welcome to the returning brave:
the other bore the words,. Peace may
they forever rest." Both were very tasteful

and added much to the appearance of the
village.:; . . ., : ... ,.; . , :.

The procession was composed of about
thirty carriages, with officers of the day,
guards, &x, &x, a battaliin obaboul three
nunarea soiaien, ana a large numoer oi ci-

vilians, on foot and in carriages. Music was
furnished by the band of Co. K, 150th
Pennsylvania, 15 pieces, and by tbe Forest
City iiano., ox Cleveland. The Uniet Mar-
shal of the day was Lt.-Co- l. D. C. MoUoy,
of the 83d Pennsylvania, who was breveted
Lieutenant-Colono- l for special bravery at
the battle ot ine wilderness, where his
regiment captured about three times its own
number of rebels, and ssved the brigade
from destruction. The route of the proces
sion was tbrougn Water ana fi orm streets,
past the Diamond to, iiuiae xvoper s park,
about half a mile from tbe Diamond.

Tbe exercises of the day at this place
consisted of speeches by Hod. Galusha A.
Grow, rate Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, Kv. Mr. Mayo, of Cincinnati,
and others. The speeches were short and
very good. ' Then came the dinner, for

the4hich ,th ieg ofJloadville had made
especial and praiseworthy preparations.
They had covered about six hundred and
fifty feet of tables wilh a really splendid
repast, their liberality having secured a
great abundance of choice and substantial
edibles, which their taste had spread most
invitingly before the multitude. But jast
here came an unjooked-lo- r and most un
welcome guest to the foast. The clouds
which bad been gathering thickly for some
time, opened at the most unfortunate
moment and sent down a porfe-.- t

deluge of rain, which drenched the
ladies, soaked the provisions, scattered
the crowd and played havoc generally.

One thing was fortunate: the kind la
dies 'who had spread the dinner, and had
come to serve it, with their own fair hands,
to me veterans oi me war, nad very senei-bl- y

left their silks and laces in their ward
robe, and donned neat calicoes for the day,
SO that, wHfao..bt y -- 1 asuuviilv
drenched tbrougn, ana loonea as it wey
had improvised a new lathing costume
with hoops and long. skirts, instead f
blouses, yet they had no destruction of
cost y fabrics to mourn. But ar.otb.er
thing was unfortunate : our good friends
from the country, and from t ie surround
ing towns, the wives, mothers, daughters,
atd sweethearts of the boys they were to
welcome, had of course put on their beet
clothes, and come forth to see and be seen.
Alas, for them, when the floods came
and the rains descended. They could not
get under shelter, and .their dressses were
ruined il tneyaian t. i.ike certain promis
sory notes, they were " without recourse."
In spite of tucking their skirts under their
arms, of pulling them over their hats and
bonnets, or of the temporary sholtor of
friendly bush, they' quickly became limp,
bedraggled and disconsolate, while their
ersvwmie snowy snowy skirts and stock
ings were "of the earth, earthy." But
the shower passed over, the sun came out,
and despite this disagreeable episode, the
dinner took puce, not cosee and cool lem-
onade and numerous toasts and happy re
sDonees making up in a great degree for
the unpleasant features ot the occasion. In
the evening there was a really fine display
oi s in me arsenal yard, at which
a great crowd was in attendance.

As was before said, everything which
human agencv could control was done to
make the celebration a success, and noth
ing marred the festivities but the unto
ward shower. Tbe principal feature of the
day and the prominent Idea was a recep
tion and welcome to the returned soldiers
and an expression of honor and remem
luauLuur iiieirtlepartid fellow hnT. T.
the committees of arrangements and to tbe
ladies ot Meadville especial and high
praise Is due for their energetic efforts to
make the day one to be pleasantly remem- -
oered.

Large celebrations were' had at Green- -
vme, uorry and other surrounding towns.
At the former place Harvey Henderson,
Etq, of this place, was the orator of the
day. Mr. Henderson has just been
inated by acclamation for the office of
Prosecuting Attorney forthe county, which
is- higkly gratilying to his numerous
friends. He is a young man. whe wis ed
ucated at Alleghany College, and has
settled down in the practice of his nrnfna.
sion among ma menas ana neighbors, in
which practice I am glad to know he hi
highly successful. The people of the coun
ty nave nonorea nom uemselves and Mr.
Henderson In this

Meadville is looking finely at this time.
The Diamond is a really attractive little
para--, ana me fountain is at last in play,
tne swan Disponing nerseii gracefully in
the sparkling waters. In a few years, the"
citizens win wonder now they ever allowed
this plot to be a neglected common until
A.D. 18C5. Chips.

Major General Cox.
Major General J. D. Cox. accompanied

Dy nis iaay, arnvea in mis city yesterday, I
and is stopping at the Neil House. Gen-Cox-

's
command is now being brought to

Ohio, preparatory to being mustered out ofue service, ana me uenersi comes to
Columbus, by direction of the War Depart
ment, io tupenntena mas duty. It is a
comparative welcome duty, at tbe sue
cetsful close of a most sanguinary war, for
the General to return with hig troops in
triumph to their hemes, and witness their
metamorphoses from veteran soldiers to to
orderly and industrious cilizvis.. The Gen
eral is in good health ; and will be ready

uue ume to enter upon tnose otner duties at
waicn me union men oi Ohio have pre-- j
pared for him O. Jvuruni. ;; u J

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Argument of Henry Winter Davis in
Favor of It.

The following Is the concluding portion
of Henry Winter Davis Fourth of July- -

oration, in Chicago, in which he takes
strong and high ground ia favor of aniver-s-al

suffrage:
We cannot govern these immense regions

by military pawer. . That is to create pro-

consuls, to whom armies will become de-

voted, in whom' the spirit of ambitious
will grow and become strong, and who, like
Cesar, may march across the Rubicon, and
under the Insidious pretext of public good,
America may become as Rime was. Mil-

itary government over our vast territory
is inconsistent with the permanence and
Integrity of the American nation. That
idea must be excluded. If yon wish to at
tempt1 civil government, let it be organ-
ized; but the great American 'principle is
that not only vf personal freedom but of
State government.. We want no rebel
State government we want still less a
military government, for rebel government
is better than a military government. We
do not want oligarchies of pretended Union
men, who bave been so low and so far out
of sight that nobody can define their rela-

tions to the rebellion, who have meanly
sympathized with the power that was and
now are willing to be the instruments of
the power that is. We want free govern-
ment by the loyal masses. We will main-
tain our rights and are powerful enough
to maintain the government. It may
be there is no white population in the South,
taken en masse, that will conform to these
conditions. After you have eradicated from
the li;t every man that you can prove to
be a secessionist; after you have sifted out
all you can call in any sense of tbe word
loyal men, jou have men who sympathized
with the rebellion, paid their money to the
rebellion, men to be relied upon in any
emergency to stand by the cause against
every secession lriend at the North and
secessionist at the South are rare. The se-

cessionists at the South are the heroes of
the South. Robert Lee, could
carry every Southern electoral vote for Pres- -'

ident of tbe United States,and I am not sure
that he could not carry some Northern
Stales. . Laughter The reorganizing,
therefore, of a State, on the basis of the

i white population, involves the instant
'change of the basis of power, the South
having actually acquired representatives by
the abolition of slavery, and coming back-t-

u more powerful than before. But there
is a mass of population there that is on
the tide of the United States against all
white men at the South, whether Union or
feu scion, applause, who to day have her
power in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence ; who have won it on the
battle field' by ' ' the side of tbese
gentlemen bearing tbe uniform of
tbe nation. (Referring to Major General
Hurlburt, Brigadier Geseral Webster, and
other military officers on the platform.)
The have proven themselves to be men
knd not beasts. Applause. Will any-
body on this subject venture to moot the
3Tv1aWXudworreV people in o therSlatos,
Of the Vote of a handful of negroes scat-
tered in the midst of a white million ? Is
(hat the'way t) state the question, or is it
wise in these gentlemen of the opposite
school habitually to talk about "justice
and humanity," as if justice and human-
ity ever determined any question in
this world. It is sot a question of
morals; it is a question of political dyna-
mics. It is a question of salvation; not
Of morals. In South America there
are twice as many negroes as there are
whites. In Mississippi there are more than
wnites. in Alabama, in .Louisiana, in
Georgia, they are very nearly equal. They
can control the result of any election.
"Tney will vote witn tneir masters," ineid
ieus gentlemen tell ' us. Then at least let
their masters be tindor tba necessity of
tpucuing tneir nats to mem to get their
voles. "They are not intelligent enough to
yotei iney Enow, laiiow-cilizens- , a gray
Uniform from a blue one. f Applause and
cries ox -- mat's so. ' j ney know a Yan
kee from tneir master. The? tonehl under
Yankee leadership may be they can vote
as intelligently under lankee leadership.
Applau9& They are not spread in their

mass over we southern country; they are
crowded in broad districts. They border
tne snore ot tne Atlantic and the ualf of
Mexico, and the borders of the Missis-

s'ppi. lhej jarejin immense majorities in
oniy one part ot tne congressional districts
of the South. That one fact alone breaks
the terrible and overwhelming unity of the
Southern vote which plunged us into the
rebellion. Men who are not capable of
Understanding considerations like tbese
had better go and whine about negro votes.
Applause 1 I have seen about as much of

negroes as any of yon, having lived among
tnem tor years, i suppose i nave as much
of prejudice as anybody else. But for
anybody elra to talk of prejudice, when we
had been allowed to take the negro from
the plow and put a musket in his
hand, is terrible folly, infinite meanness.
If vou " did not want him to have
tm r S -- ..h diri von . him
tni iua utubie ueiui xou wnite
Illinois, why did you not fill your quota so
that the negro should not have been need-
ed ? (Applause.) It was proved to them
mat me negro could reiieve them from
military service. If he is their equal on
the field of battle, he is their equal at the
ballot box. And if he is not their equal
on the battle field, then they cheated the
United States and endangered themselves.
( Applause. ) steps bave been taken to re
organize, that do not conclude this question
either way. I could desire that a step
lurther had been taken by the gentleman
whom we elected President. But there ia
nothing in his proclamations which con
cludes, or, if it had assumed to conclude.
covers all the United States on this great
question. He may have had more con- -
lulence in the white people of the South
than I have. He may have desired to give
mem a goiaen opportunity of refuting
every sianuer ana suencing every doubt.
He may have fondly hoped that.
when ' the ' "white population should
be called ' npon to vote on the
constitution, they, seeing their ains.
Heir delusion: seeing, what humanity re
quires ; seeing wnat me me long bated peo-
ple ot the North will naturally suppose
their safety requires ; that they will incor
porate universal suffrage as tbe basis of
their constitution. I shall rejoice with him
if that result shall come about. I will now
believe, until I learn the contrary, that
mat was nis purpose, nis will, nis intention.
But I will not believe any declaration of
aay person who says that ha is opposed to
it, and I wiU decline to Iwliave that ha
Vnowfl that the only authurity that can rec
ognize Slate government at the South ia
Congress, which m-i- admit every member
oi congress, wnicn must admit every Sen-
ator, and I turn to that assembly .with
some doubt, but with earnest hopes.
aad I feel that they should make
ready for any emergency, not to yield to
aay blandishments, not to yield to any so
licitation, not to take any man's declara-tip- n

as to the safety of entrusting the whole
mass of rebels at the South wilh the con
trol of the Southern States. It must be
remembered that a revolutionary minoritv
can stop legislation ; that a minority oj
the Southern representatives would impose
conditions npoa every bill: that legisla
tion . may pe maae impossible - and the
vcy wheels of governnment stopped on an
effort to pay the interest on your public
debt, - or to impose taxes for its
payment.. Or you may be 'forced
to reinstate the rebel officers in your armv.
or place their wounded on your pension list,
I pray gentlemen of the next Congress to
look this thing directly in the eve and. If
they have any regard for justice and hu-
manity, which are so earnestly pressed on
them by tome friends of the negro race, I
would say to them, "L like vou. am ns en.
thusiast; I, like you, am no worshipper of
tbe negro; I have no extreme idea of his
intellectual nperiority to the white race.

i know that his votes are important.
and, if . I have not much resnect for
justice and humanity, I have great re
spect lor the - tt.auirh.
tor i I have great respect for the governs. ;

ment and the possibility of carrying on its
machinery, and if that constitution shall
not come with essential provision, not that
every negro that can read shall vote, but
that all shall vote, the body, the mass,
the men we drafted into the army, we want

see them all. It is numbers, not intelU-denc- e,

it is right intentions, not chilo.
sophic judgment, that casts the vote

the ballot-bo- x. I pray that thev will
cither pass a law rejecting every man
tttatoomet claiming admission and past a get

law prescribing universal suffrage, or,
better still, follow the great example which
we have just had abolishing slavery let
them pass by their two-thir- d majority
which they have an amendment to the
constitution, consecrating forever the matt
of the people at the basis and criterion of
republican government, and submit it
this very winter to the Legislatures
for their "confirmation, and when it
shall have received tbe assent of
three - fourths of those that are now
recognized . as, .. States, and . represent-
ed in Congress, lot them instant-
ly proclaim it as the fundamental law of
the land, the supreme law as valid and
binding as the constitution itself, of which
they made it a ' party, and under which
they sit, which no state coopers, no acci-

dent of political parties can ever shake or
call in question. Then, fbllow-citizen- all
tbe proclamations of the Declaration of In-

dependence will have been col firmed and
made stronger. This government will rest
on the basis of individual liberty, and the
right of every man to die in behalf of tbe
country whose laws he obeys, whose bayo-
net he bears.

Horrible Affair at New Orleans.
The New Orleans Delia gives the fol-

lowing particulars of tbe alleged tortur-
ing to death of a Union soldier by his
officers : ,.

Patrick Griffin, private in the Cth Mas-
sachusetts Battery, slipped from his horse
while on parade, complaining that he wat
sick. The officers claim that. he. was
drunk. .

K squad of soldiers went after Griffin,
and took bim to the camp by order of
Captain K. K. Kussell, commanding the
bailery. He was tied up by the thumbs
to a post, and because he did not keep still
was gagged. Tbe Lieutenant of the bat-
tery stated that he was kept thus for two
hours and a half, until two and a half
o'clock, P. M , and that one hour and a
quarter after being taken down, at 4 j, P.
M., he died We saw him in hit coffin
next Tuesday morning, when he was fast
decomposing. His neck was greatly
swollen, and blood was oozing from his
mouth and nostrils. The case was re-
ported to General Andrews, Chief of Gen-
eral Canby's stall, who immediately
ordered a medical investigation. ot the
corpse. Two or three Surgeons examined
the body, and reported that he died from
habitual intemperance. The gag used was
of hard Cyprus, seven or eight inches long,
and where it came in Griffia't mouth was
gnawed to the depth of half an inch. H
was deeply stained with blood. The exam
ioing surgeons say that, had it not been
placed loosly in his mouth, he could not
have che wed the gag in the manner be
did. General Sherman is investigating
the matter. Griffin was enlisted in Low-
ell, Massachusetts. He has a mother, and
has been in the battery more than, tbroo
years. His officers stale that he was con-- .
Btantly drunk and running away from
camp. Ho yestorday received lisi of for-
ty or fifty names of men, belonging to the
balte-- who desired to be summoned as
witnesses in behalf of what they termed
lh miirdor. A statement of the case was
sent tociovernor Andrew, ot MaBsachutolta,
and another to tne xrxyaa

The Atlantic Cable-- Its CommercialProspects.

LondonAs regards the commercial prospects of
the undertaking, it may be stated that the
Atlantic Company have begun their work
under the renewed agreement of the Gov-
ernment for a subsidy of 20,000 a year,
and, in addition, a guarantee of eight per
cent upon a capital of XGOO.OOO. All sys-
tems of government guarantee of this kind
are in themselves radically bad, and op-
posed to every rule of free trads and com
mercial enterprise. In this ease, however,- -
the guafastee is not only at variance with
the principles of political edonomy,
but possesses its own special attri-
butes of absurdity: Thui, in return for
their guarantee,which is only Fto continue In
force while the line is in working order,
the Government demand that the maxim-
um charge for messages shall 'not exceed
2s. 6J. per word. With such a tariff, the
line would be absolutely choked with mes
sages, and the Company, in return for its
overwork and general maladmn nitration
of business, would only receive a revon no of
AZ5U.0UU a year. At a tariff of 1 per
word, on the contrary, the Company, while
guaranteeing a message to, and the receipt
ot a reply lrom any part or tb
United States in the short epace of twen
ty-fo- hour', could with eace earn
a revenue of 1,000,000 a year, or nearly
twice the cost ol tbe present cable.
fact, the Government guarantee is only
conditional on the line being in working
order, ana wane it is so working me com
pany can, for the reasons we have stated,
do ten times better without it If the
shaTeholdnrs are wise, the sooner they
shake off this clog upon thoir enterprise
tne Doner.

At the present it is Animated that the
operation of telegraphing can be safely
conducted day and nigbt at me rate
from six to eight words a minute. Both
Prof. Thompson and Mr. Varley, however.
are confident that with the new machines
luev "r vented this rate may be in-
erroeu Ml unarijf iwrnre-H- ! & minute.un tnis .expectation, nowever,
decline to venture an opinion.
dispatch of a message of one hundred words
through the tine to America, and the cloar
receipt or a similar number m reply, will.
after the cable has been laid, be accepted
by the company as a proof that the wire is
in perfect working ordor, and without fur
ther formality it will at once be opened to
tne puDiic. juoai earnestly do we bopethat
this greatest scientific undertaking may be
iouowea dv me commercial and political
success which the completion of telegraphio
comccunication witn me United btatea
must achieve. .

The Fourth in Washington.
A Washington dispatch to the Cinoin--

nati Gazette says: '

The Emancipation lublloeof the Fourth
was a great success. The proceeds, which
hrve been represented as pertaining to. a
national monument, will be devoted to the
erection of a seminary for the education of
colered peopia Thero wore on the ground
amoi.g mem only a lew white people ex
cepung taose on me stand, ah the ar
rangements were well made and every-
thing was orderly.

Senator Wilson and Governor Hahnfof
.Louisiana, were more, ana me principal
orators ; the latter taking stronger grounds
uina ne ever aia Dcura in lavor of negro
suffrage. He said in conclusion:

"My friends, if there is to be a reeular
mrmj mainuuuau, x waut tne negro to gar-
rison the Southern States, so the Southern
eye may become accustomed to him at part
of the Government I want the era oi lib
erty extended, so that every American in
aay part of the world, whatever lie mv - - . , ,. . . :.- - juappeu w oo, may proudly exclaim, "l am
an American citizen. . .

Senator Wilson, who made the Ion cent
speech, said tbe Congress cf the United
States has placed a law upon its statute
books, forever prohibiting any rebel from
noiding any omce of honor, profit or emol
ument in the civil, military or naval ser
vice oi ue united estates, ion have laws
that do not allow the black man to vnt,
and while I am opposed to compromise
generally, I may be inclined to agree to
tuuoue: xi you gentlemen oi me south
will allow the black man to vole, whites
may hold office under the Constitution, but
tnis must oe oy enactment The pardon
ing power don't confer this. I was in'
hopes of seeing here Mayor Wallach, and
tome part of the Citv Government, hnt
have boen disappointed. I have a sort of
aa idea that if yod held the right of suf
frage in the District of Columbia, Mayor

i aiiacu woura nave peon nere. Thin was
the only organized celebration held in
Washington, and the authorities of the citv
mo nut wmpiimentea ior tneir apainy.

Horrible Accident at Tousang.
We are informed that a horrible

dent occurred on. board the steamer Otta-
wa, while on an excursion trio in the vi.
cinitT of Tousang Kirer.cn Tuesdav th
Fourth. The clothing of a. ladv erauiu-
siomst oeoame entangled in the shafting
or some portion of the machinery of the
vessel, and two other lady excursionists
ran to her relief end were caught in the
same trap, and the three were crushed to
death by the machinery together. The re-
port of the accident was brought over by
Captain Blackford of the steamer General
Grant, and at the early hour at watch he

the peninsula, he was not enables to
nUu Regy

MEDICAL.

Deafness, Catarrh,

AsTD

DISCHAEGK3 OF THS EAR3, 4a

DR. LIGHT HILL,

11.TI OT

Ho. SI St, BTarks Place, New Tork City.

Will commence hit engagement

- AT CLEVELAND,

At , Russell's Forrest City House, from
Monday, July 3d, until Saturday, July
8th.

MANSFIELD,
At the Wiler House from Monday, July
10th, until Saturday July 15th.

TITUSVILLE, PA.,
At Pendleton's Hotel from Tuesday, July
18th, until Tuesday, July 25th.

' : FROM KBV. M. EOBKKTS.

North Mapisov, I.akk Co , O., 1
' February 24th, 1804.

DeabSik: I take much pleasure in
informing .you that my daughter is much
better of her deafness under your treat-
ment She had the scarlot fever when fiv
years .of age, which loft her hnug seri
ously impaired, which oouied also to be
settling downto pormanent,' and, as we
moon reared, perfect and incurable deaf-ne-

: : - :

. We were not a little fearful and unbe-
lieving in any efforts to cure the case, hav-
ing previously applied to other physicians
without success. But under your treat-
ment we soon found evidence of decided
improvement The offensive discharge
soon cnanged and indicated a bcaltby
healing process. We are yt making use
ui j ywocripuon, and we hope you will
not fail to visit Id wb parts again soon, as
several of my friends are anxious to see
the good Samaritan, that they may obtain
a uttie oi tne on or consolation for them-
selves. ' Kespectfully yours,

M. Roberts. '

From Ue Rev. B. T. Welch, formerly Pa
' tor oj tne rean street Jfaptut CAurch,

AUany, ncvo lorn.
NawTOHViij., Kov. 10, 18C5.

IJB LrairTHiix xear Sir: Allow me to
express my grateful thanks for the skill
and kind attention rendered to my daugh
tor, whose ears have been badlv affected
for many years, and for somejinontlis past
has been nearly deprived of hearing. Tbe
loss of this important sense is certainly a
nu ueprivauon, painuuiy euiDarrassing,
and to a degree known only to those who
have experienced it If. therefore, there
be a remedy for this great evil, the cause
oi nuinanuy oovioesiy requires that it
should be universally disseminated. I feel
it my duty, therefore, and it affords me
much pleasure, to give my testimony to the
happy effects of your treatment and reme
dies. jiy daugnter nas sutler ed from deaf
ness since early childhood. The left ear
has been badly diseased. The rieht ear.
also, for several years, was seriously allect--
ea, ana me disease apparently increasing,
threatening the entire loss ot hearing, ll
was with extreme difficulty that she could
participate in the conversation of her
friends, and for two years hat been de-

prived of this source of social enjoyment
Happily my attention was directed to your
advertisement, and I was induced to place
ber in your care. Your treatment, under
care of a hind Providence, baa been suc-
cessful. Her hearing, to far as I can judge,
appears to be perfectly restored. Wheth-
er this restoration is permanent is a ques-
tion time alone can determine, but present
results are certainly very grainy in g.

. , am, dear sir,
Truly and gratefully yours,

r b- - T-- Wajxh, D. D.

From Re. Fred. S. Jewell, Professor of the
M normal ScnooL Albany, N. .
Lkihthill Dear Sir : Under date

oi Marcn 14, l tent you a careful statement
oi my case, my lormer treatment, my fail-
ure to obtain relief in that direction, my
roeort to your treatment and its beneficial
results. ,.

: I have been, from the winter of tbe year
1844, subject to violent periodical attacks
of catarrh, marked by febrile syptoms, vio-
lent inflammation of the lining n ombranes
of the cavities of the head, accompanied in
the first stages by a watery discharge from
tbe note, subsequently becoming acrid and
yellow and towards the close of the attack
purient and bloody. These attacks pro-
duced a most distressing species of head-
ache, occurring periodically each day for a
period varying from one to three weeks,
sometimes so violent as to incapaciate me
for business, and confine me to my bed. At
times the attendant inflammation would
extend to the teeth, produce toothache, or
to the throat, occasioning hoarseness and
partial loss of voice; and twice within the
Last few yean it hat to affected the right
eye at to confine mo las wooks to a dark-
ened room. ,
jftl had tried medicines and annlimtion.
of various kinds ; snuffs and other catarrh
at preparations of some half a dozen kinds
applications to the head of camphor,
finger and hot fomentation of different

and in connection with these th
usual emetics and cathartics employed to
induce counter action. But none oi thou
had paodueed any permanent improve-
ment, end in the few instances in which
temporal relief wat afforded, it wat at the
expense of to much strength at to leave
me greatly exhausted. Under these cir
cumstances I was led, though with tome
reluctance, from the supposed incurability
of Ue disease, to make a trial of vour. . . t x a . .
umMuwii. .. x iuuuu it soon oeyona evea
my hopes, reaching the disease at it had
never been reached before, and alleviating
iu symptom to an extent which I had
supposed impossible. At the time when. Igave you my former certificate, while, Ion not mei assured oi a complete rum. i
had obtained a material relief which amply
repaid me for my trial of your treatment
and which satisfied me that that treatment
wat at effective at it wat simple and nhiin.
uuuiuu. a suuBuuiiiai escape mom mw

mu vi vMonn, lut toe almost un
precedented period of nearly half a year
and that in spite of revere attacks of ill-
ness, which would have formerly rendimwl
such an oecurrence inevitable, was, to me,
proof of an important success. It k nn
tix months since I sent yon that statement,
and while it it unpleasant for me to appear
thus constantly, and in this guise, before
the public, it seems ft me a matter of aiyn.
pie justice to yourself and to those "who
may be suffering at I eras, to add that I
am not only at fully aalisaed at to the util.
ity and efficacy of your treatment t o- -
tarrh at I wat tix months ago, but I am
now of tbe belief that if there is such a
thing at a care for Chrobtio Catssih. in
my ease a substantial cure has bom iffect--

. ? '' KbidiwcxS. Jxwbll,
-' Prof. State Normal School.

AXBAirr, N. Y, Sept 1. 1864. -
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BANKERS.

VERMILYE & CO.,
j BANKERS, j

CoTcrmacxit.Xom Agents,
KE1P OH HA1D yOB

IMMEDIATE DSLIVEKV, ,

Or ALL DKHOMISATIOBeV "

" We Birr b Sntalt'cluMt df 00VIBa'llf5t8Ii:lTKlTlBgt.rtj nlMi; I . ' t
ORDER!) from BAUKS mad BAUVTBS UKOt4

on favorable term. and with dispatch.
Aleorotrfre UKFuBITS en allow IBTME3T

oa earreattialsttee. J ' ' -

Joil:4T VKKKim rot.

' ORT 'COODS' i ti .i 1 k.

Crcnb, Sttiicgtoa & todall
- . QUEUED TMja '

.Jf OSJTX.Vff,,) ?. t . 1 i ti :
A very baavntifnl Uu

C&mtfc' Edgings,4'

iksehtigs.'
C, B. K.

E.1 BALDWIN & CO. ',
' OrftK TBIB DAY?

Hln JadoneU aa '
,Vt bite and IJolored OreuUiee,
Colored Wool Grenadine, '' ,u :"
t--4 Hernani aad OreatOiaeo,-Priote- d

Lioa Lnwna,
Bieel aad Pwh r PophM,
Hpy!es' Chinis Castries, , ( v ,

B07W 4 Monrolng Prints
Feote and Vreftoa feUaghaaB, ... .i j .

Mimes' PrMl,
Man. Lbmi Points, ' :'' ' - 'I
Hew atjrliBBUk BFqu'Bt

. I. BALKWIff A CO.

T KKDttCED PBICES.A
We he Ihlj day aartel dovB th bllue of

8ILK,BASpiNE8, ,
.

. , BILK BACQtJF.a, k, , .. .

',
. H.rM.t . 81LK MAJfTLEB,

ToleiM then coat of BraanfaerariiiKi to oloee tens,
ont. All who went to parca&ee b Silk flarniont,
can seenre a Big Barfreln, by eolling oa

1.,:. TAYUB,OBIIWOf.D 00.
Jj3 . ,, glT Superior slwet

pOBTSMOUTH
SPOOL COTTON.

' ; ' 'Pfx cord, tort finish. Oneranteed to meunre
too ?rd, to work on U tawing Maine mm Well
ne In the needle, and " I u Mood ne any other
Tniend In Amricn, eltn.tr foreign or doneetlc '

: '
. . T ii u : b 00.?

i MT Wter street,
J 8o!e Agents for Clerelend, 'Ohio. '

' AIM. Agents 'for AMOBY'S SnnaeM tnleti
Bpool Thraod ;t : y. ! J 1. i i''
pwKKiid HOODS .MARKED DOWN.

j. h. DEwiTt:& cor::
rlBTethiedtT marked tbelr entlreetock of 8PnVINQ
AND SUMMEK VUK& OOOD1 at prices (hat
mutt oloee them at oaM, .without regard toooet.

j. h. iiawrrr a 00 ,
I0BS8 ' ' - Teadlimbllorqwara.

COST AND BELOW COST.jT
j. HDEwiTr & coV

Offer thoJrotoDk of I adiea Clett od Bilk
nint, compriaing Baconeo, Baequea, oeta and
Circalare, at COO i", and BELOW COST fto oloee
these. ,. , ...

J. H. DBWTTT4O0.,
jo n2g ) I and It Public aqoon

UOVVEIi&illGBEE

AN BLKGArtr i.or OF

Choice French , Organdies,

. WITH,

rialn and Printed Ferea.es,
- .' ' ' ,. ' j ;i : 1.

. . JTJ.if RECEIVED, AT ' '

j 1.-- ;V v.-- .i,-- 'i: .'n 11 '

239 SUPERIOR 2TBEET. 1

Jolt)

rriRIMMED BQNNETa AJND HATS.
jl. rrera and alter tbH we l at a

LAKQB'KBDllOTION IN PalUB. J

Tor Bargaiae.icall at
J10 MDROAH. KOOt OO'S;

H,:T. HOVER&COM
Ira offering" ,,J:

'

SPECIAL bargains IN
BIwhed ObttOM DiackAlBeea

.
Urowu iOituns Black aad wblte Alpaca
Merrltuac Prints' Kew rthedea Alpaca
LtonMlio GiwpbtUM. !repe SJarota Ij
Scotch G.nghaiEM Grenadines .

Uq aHimki Orgtadtrr ' '-
- '

Moot. Tub l Unvrra Hoonee .j
Mfcvf-el- Quilta raraeoie
Nftpklos .. u Baa tlahrella

Uotloa . ,

PLAIN SILKS IN ALT, COLDER

SEEDED 8JLK3 IN. ALL COLORS

" RICH BLACK BlUOi.

. Etta SanerlM etrfMee, CerBW I

H. T. UOWMsSGOeJ
JuneS

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
; 217 Superior Street,: i

WILt ' OPEN OIT MOKDAt,

ORGANDIE, MUSLINS,
In Beantirni Benign a

MOZAMBIQTIES.
In CBoaa, Stripe ant Hal.

Black and White Check Silks,
' In Solid and Broken Checks.

' Black aid Colored firenadlnet,
Black and Colored Crape loretx.

'With a large aaaoraaat of

BEAUTIFUL . DSXSS . GOODS,
Adapted tbrioamerwoari ;

' ' TATLOK, GRISWOLD & CO,
jBB " 'j - ' '0.l7BBtortTt.

BSDUOTION ' 'G1 Mt'lBWlai! nit .Hi ..
: LIHSN dOODS!
Barrac vwrcainwo!- - ssr 'ttoek ' of IJeaa ' Ona

laoa tha heavs decitnn of Gold, 1 ana eaefcled toor inm at gremij rednoea ralaa. Ja th stock
win ne lonaa : n.i e ,i.
Bleached Tafcle Bamatk at tl.25:

x urwvr ! IVTt. aa.ou WaTBV

Bleached Table Damaiik at 41.50
Former price, ts.lt a rard. "

VtWi Table Sanaikbalr t a yard.
WLLOW-OIS- I.IKEIf. of beet tnaHftiM,

4w Drwet..
WHITB TABLE-OIXX-

orw now, ae.uo.- , .t . :. i ...
MAPKlNti. SOYLia. inn vnanaa.rrr .-; r-.- ..Very OUeap.

Hand-sp-y Ihmutf TowtM, D ittjxrt; a.
All LloenOoed. aoW tj tie w war ranted oftenr beat aann(actn-(- and will ba a ld of ae low

BtieaoB onalttiM nt m k.' i

,B2o5;tP?ck' dw'enl (Mete"' HAND'
eBiaiE,iffuareiMSIIliWN fk nr.riirjrTWJi'

wo, mim fj9om cm mw Tt7 urn m19m
. j 8. HUMAN,

P (ft. trttW mud obifc cVjijatc

WOOL ERQKrZBg,
wii. w. Joiruja. m. BATSMxa. rii. axipxott.
I i '' at v.-- i nil !!.. i 17

7 Jnst.eBateait' & Col;:;;;

wool ;beokeks,
123 Botr.n t J

nelrBBK-Bt- i nollcfted.

DENTISTRY;

fJAKIilttl: TEEIH .ujCJtETH ..:! f. .. ,

. Ur. j.'si MAirrrTJi: .

latO Ot" the Srea of Hiuienx A; U.wibu T
IU as kle oldoMaMDihed Dental Boobm, asmo

pQtarfct atraes at PnWkanqoaWv maktag thoea
iBTaHubte gena, ArtlSeial .Teeth, at xhaoM prlree
belora the war. An Uppos or Lower Set fro a tl)totlS. ellanrkTin-mne- . ' - lt" wefwvu

ri 117 aoiMoiocsuetle

y

METROPO. If I T.'AN : V : J 3

gift book:: store r
PEHMAK5TI,T LOClTSB AT

;7 So." HD Sep? rlor Street, CIeTelana,7 Ohio.

ALL EOOXS ARE SOLD AT PUBLISHERS' FBICES.

SEND FOR A! CATALOGUli
CATALOGUES HAILED FEES TO ANT ADDBESS. '

BUY TOUB FHOTOfiBlPH . A1BCE AT THE METBOPOLITl t
B1XTD FOK A DESCBHTrVX CATALOG UI4af

BUY YOUH BIBLES AT THE METROPOLITAN.
4, SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. .. . :

BUY YOUR PRAYERS AT - - TKE . METROPOLITAN..'
S IN D TO A OAIAlftBUl.- - , .

Sea in aaeMary far aay prlerd Albnm van wnat, aael I will anarl jmm tad)
wax la the Slate fur llta naoaey, aaol a Haadaoiaa HT Wlril SACM.

A Gift worth front 50 Cents to $100.
'

v WITH EACH BOOKe.;' J ( ;,' ) ; ) ''0AU eomnanteatioat thnQM ke arldresaad te '..i r

- D: LINCOLN, ;
oct8:R3 ' No. 140 StrPiRioa SrstiT, Cuyjuuid, a.

UNITED STATES

7-- 30 LOAN.
THIRD SERIES,

$230,000,000.
By AathorUy of the SeoreUry of th Tmstiry.

Uu aadpnfgd.thftGnarmlSnbwrlUoa Agnt.foi;
tka l of United Sur Pre ar it it, offurg to ths
pvblto the third vim of TVeMtiry Notetj, benog
MTH And thretvteothi per cent. IntcriMt per anau

nowo m t

7-- 30 LOAN!
Tbeae Botes an laned nadar data of Inly IS,

lfc aad .repayable three yean from lhatdatein

onrreBoj, or an oonTortlble at the op Hon of the

Bolder Into

' P. g. 5-- fill Per Ceat.
COLD-BEARIN- G BONDS.

Those Bosda are worth a Baadaome pn.minm.anil

am xeapt, aa are all the Government Bond., from

Cam, aad Mmmictpml Uumlum. tnkiek vLUfrom fmm

tJhn$. ftremmU per aaaaat lo llaV auiae, acoorolng

to the rate levied npon ether property. The liter--

eat U payabla by Oonporja attached
to earn note, which nay ba oat off and-ao- to any
bank er banker.
The latereeit at 0 p-- r rc amonnlH ta

Oat (lent per lnjr aa a g.10 IVote.
Twe tnu " " ta --

'

Tea .u;' " atefM
$1 "at e.1AO '

Rotea of all denoalnetlona named will be prompt
ly fhrnlahed npon reoetpt ofjanbacrtptlone. '

Tba Motes of the Third Series are pnetaety simi

lar In form and privilege, to the
already Bold, axaept that the Government ceaervea

to Itaelf tha option ol paying Intereat In (old coin

atSpereent. Initaadorf In enrrenty.
will dednot Ue intereat ia earrency op to

Jnly loth, at tba time whea they (nbwrl'oe.
The delivery of tba note, of this third aedet of

tb will commeno. on the let of
Jbbb, and wilt be ma.le nremptrrwn
after that data.

The alight chaage mad 1b the oonditioni of this
TBIBD bERIES affecU only tha matter or

Tha payment la gold. " made, will p eijniva- -

laat to the currency interea-- t of tha higher rata.
The retnra taapeeie paymenta, la tb avuntof

which only win the option te pay Intrreat fa Sold
ba availed of, would ao rodm. anil aqualla. prices

aatparcbAawaada with air per seal, in gold

woald ba Tnlry eooal to tboa lead wit h atvea aad

tkraa tenths per cent. In enr Th is I.

Tbe Only Loan . In Harket
lowofaredby tba Govern meat, and Ita aoperlor

advantage! make lt tha

Great Popular Loan of the People
Leas than SiJO.OOO.OTO of tb loan anthorizod by

tan laat Oanamaa are bow on tha market. Thla

aapant, at tha rat at which It Is being absorbed

will all ba enbeen bed Imr within sixtv day, whan

tha Bote will eadonbtedly eon aand a prenrJnnt,

aa ha nniformly been tha can on tbe onb- -

MriptloBS to other Loans.

In order that oltiaen. of wry town and sa-tl-

of tha aaentry may ba affordVed taolUtioa for taltlng
taa Uan, th national Baaka, Deal Banka, and
Private Beakers throeghoat tbooutry kav aw
anil, agreed ia laoetve anbaoriDtiona at par.
eerlheiwwiU alot tbelr owa agent., Ib whom tb'
ban eonftaenoe, and who e aly are to be reapont-'ltl- e

for tbe delivery of the not at fur which they receive

JAYOOOKB,
,. .gnbacriptlon Agent,

o. 113 Sooth Thi Id street, rhlladelphii
ay U, lso.

Bobaoriptiona will be reoeivJy th
FIRST NATIONAL" BASK,

' SECOND NATIONAIi BANK, "
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK,
COM MERCIAL VATIONAI. BANK,
NATIONAL CI'XY BANlt, of Oleveland.

PROPOSALS.
FOR THB ERECTIONPROPOSALS Healed Proeoaala for

th. eraottoa of wodM tram, bwil.iinge, to be and
aa be Bool iioaeea, (aa aa xelnafter apecined)

to plane and iprciAe atione which can b men
at my Wtr, or that of Meaara. Utilleoa, Leek
rrt-.- , wiM be reewvee by me np to Monday, the
BHh Jnrv nst. ..

1 One etory Banana-- tecbof the 3d, Sth and
MhWarda.

, I Two etory boikilnr la the 7th Ward
, k D. A. KAibLE,

Chairman ot ' Committee on Sch '.Jnne JO. Imx. " v Jylrt7

WINDOV.' CLASS.

TARB. HOUSE.JRAHCH
i WOLFE, HStW.aiCD CO.'N, ,

AVINDOW GLASS,
"SA MEBVIB BTBAir,

CLBVEL AH D, QBJO. ,:

Brand for PI R COIX1B AND GOOD TSM.
I BR is warranted cqo, tl 11 not tuseiVJt no any

ad.,
A FAV0B1TB BRA J 'fTJI PICTl'BE

ma let.
Handled in Oar load by oar alreyin'B at both"

Sda of to xdn, and tbe. aawy leaa 4laM te bleak
lira.
t afannfactarera term, i tad advantage 'offered
romthie W ABKBOluia.: t an accident balell a Oar toad veeently, aad pat.
rona of thia Brand mav ba a bad tJlae. damaued.
Glalma .xceeding ordins ry lireakage eettied at this
WIKK UOUbXb. -

hinel!ll:4!l CAT,V7ff OARB:

MOWERS AND REAPERS.
f1LKVKLANi) AttRlCUliTURAi
KJ woana. .

Exeelaier lBMlnenrtmt Rprlmir Too 111

i . ... UORSK IUI BAKE.
We are now maBafaoturing and have for aaie the

above

It la , wherever known, t
be tbe nasr insWeoSar them to tb pnblio ail oompleta, with
Wheel! and arat, at low price,
i lOUKbliOVE. SixBSET CO., - '
j l,i ' t tlaatre atrect,
I Je:M4dtw Cleveland, O.

HU.3J3AKIJ MOWiKLIGHT AND

I Medium Hubbard Mower.
These xfashlBew eontara mora sofabi of eel

lane, thaa any oteer bafera to pnblio. tbe H a
JJ1UM K0BBXBD cntea twatb 4 feet 8 tnchea
Wide. TbeLIGHT B0BBABD entet bet Slnchee
wiaavi Uraft aghtet tana any MAer. jt

I Ught Bnhbard, lf.paioxs. Meaiani nnnoara, ino.
plows. Harrows, cultivators shovel plows

ieat ia tb Wat ;

Garden and Lawn Boilers,
IwiM Bakeiy Ciaras, Boad-8crape-

d variety of AGBICULTTJBAtj 1MPLB-MEBT- n

Maaafaetnred and fareaiaaAtb

Cleveland Agricultural Works.
Oflo and Wrenm. t OanteratiMt. .

TOONOLOVa. MAHfEY OO.

T ABGS AND BKAUTlKOt. STOCK
XA'r Plated Wan, tost imwivm by ...,,

OOWLU A CO..
9 loltrWdMlilonav'.

AUCTION SALES.
Orrioa or Afs't QuxBrvaMviB,l

Oanuian, Jou tlu, UeS.

VJOTICE Id HEREBY OIVKH, That
ll It Mmtne vf Iwtraetlon fr-- A Chief
(.anrftirniastcir of tbe Northern 1 --prlwiit, I will

lt st PoL lie Asctkm, on HatimlftT, Jnly lit, tho
prfbfty iuowd s tha tfovfrean!. iwai, cm 'ne r,
HHaTht- -, nt CTr-Uo- d ' Bald property ooat ete ot

nid Hat difLTi. tut futlowa;
Lol tn d Foiw HoofB. 48 fret fcwr by '

Srt tWK tn vlfttlr. '
Lot ! (o 5 --flt1K 901 f.xt !ong hi fret wtf'th.

IaU 7 to MlioJtl, bret i'J km ik --

ilth. i -
Lota 14 to Tenc, 1080 feet hn ly t.... - -ot high. "

Th orowriT will be wod in lot tV dlviiktl
nloTe, t mitrh per fnoi, board nat"r,

therein. The property to be Inkea afowtt'
aud rfnotH within icna iHir Imn tfttt of tie,
at tiie.xp'ntfe of tue purchaser. Trraa b oa
iklrvery. BAMt. X BFANHLK,

Jptalnali.. M. '

i unit a rr QvimiiATHi Ornrt,T "

h&wm ns for thGOVERNMENT ftnri ftnbw. for b '
OavrraHng antntlwoT (S IWe hn4re4 wmwienhtm

mnhs on thu tnti of July, tn anownaaia win
bm potpone I nrrtil Werlnesd y JnT lA.' --

Mle to tke-plac- on th prtnint, omnencing
It) o'clock. A, M. "

' i n a ait. i.

gALK Or" blfiRVICgAUxJ. AlUJelid; ...

qnABTawnTB wwbai.-- itrrion, r
" - WxaniHOTdW, l O., J.n.16, We.

Rv direction of tbe OnartermaU r Geretal, thr' :

wut be ei'M, at pnbile aaciion, to the hiKtwet bid.
der, et lb. timee and pia.-e- e nmed blow , vll : ('

6AULIHI K. PA., TBUK-IH- I, J'M.X e.
gul.' I DA T qBU Kw, I'A ,

PV., ritlDAY, JULYll.
ElADINO, PA , MONDAT, JULY 17.

EUtiToN. PA., THURSDAY. JOLYal. ;.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., MONDAY, JOLT t4.

, P.,THrmiAT, JULY 9T. 1 '
TWO BCNDUED BEKTICKIBLE at '

each place, ..oept CLEVKLAM D, where JTlYM

HUMuKr.trwill boiolU..
. Menv of them were IxAiiM la th beginning of .

the wer a. yoong ninlea, accowpanled tba araHen
in all their anarcbind oampa, and are tbarongh
ly broke, hardened by exerciee, g.bt e aad faaul t

iar from eo long eu. roouiea by the saldiera.
Thooib eoueil and erv,cebi, , to a a

d In tbe army, aad can be .nrcbaaed at
haa ea ea at Iar lea than thetr t- - no vatua. " b.

att. ntn.a of both minera and ferraera la especially
nvtwd.
' Jtulr aild oir-- y. falce to commence at 19 A.

Bf. lerme 'eeh in United Statra cucicncy. . ,
- A SKIM,

' Brevet Brigadier in oharg,
(et Kir-- IHviati-n- Q. i O- -

PERIODICALS.
Ol7j FOUNG IfI.ES.

' An HlnetrateA Mnntbly M ag , tn far anal
Oir'a, edited by J. T. 1 KKiDUB, HKlrn-
BAMILTON and LUI.'Y l.AKK. Thiama.-- .
a'ue baa already attamMd arlrcnwirlon onpaial- -
leiKt in the hlniory f MMM lilevatnee. lt
tbe hnue ef the Aprw Bumber nt will have an e..
taMi.ned etre.tatiu r 64I,mo cop ea. lt te one
di.lly wnaifwW by both the aeeoiar aad reliiriu
grewm; aieo by ail pereone intereeted ia tb. anojcot
Of Jnvenll Uteratnre, while tbe eximemona of

tne oeullenera datly receive irom pa
buta, and ale from thaYonng Eoikut th.meelvea,
qonvlnee ibem tf.at the ns' anawers a want
that ia nuivra!ly Tell, it l. tn. aim or in me.
Ilebere to m ike It a Brat elaaa lKiir In every
vepect, and thy will apar. aeitbar labor nor

eipe.nae in their endeavor to forol.h to their
y.aug readers one wbcee monthly vtaite ahall b
alwayl weiouBe, and. Shalt be expo.ted wltb plea-e-n

re. .
TbeetBR of tTontrinntora emorao. ve onowm.;

among many prominent namea: M ra. 8 TO W a, U.
W. UJtit.lfBLl.OW. JOHN . WHmiSR.UO'.
HrlLM SH, K r. Li. fll. uniLji, viapMM mA.aw

T..rme t3 a year. Single nnmben SO eeota each.
Xll a navahl In advance. tipMimen
enpleaol (rnr Yontig fuikewili b eni I aoy

for ail cenu each. t.
Joan U. Annon, at naxer-- a nooa rmw, --

parlor etreet, Cleveland, being oor only nothortexl
Aiaat for the Htate of Ohio, all order, for the Trad
aa well a enbsoriptione ehonld be aldriard to bim.

bx, AUantio Monthly and Oor Yuang If oik. aont
to any addrawi lor v, -

-.

. navtion a fields i
Pnbliahera. boeton.

' ev AOENTS WANTED la every city and town.
For partl. niara addreaa J. it. Ainaion,

ir.hl7rKS Arent. n,eirwiint. O.

iBOOKS & jTATIlO N E BY.,
r r,- j

Cobb, Andrews & Co.

(Late J. B. Cosa & Co.,)

211 BCPEB10E BTBSIT, '

JUST PvECEIVfiD,
.

A LAKOC STUCK or ..'

, I

A SontUwortnTeHnm Note, ;

eonthworlli Pearl Note,

Sontbwortb ParchaienV Note, ,

Sonthworth Record Cap, i.
Socth worth Vellara fetter. ,

Tbaae re Jatt'y cncnMerM In Inent ynnlftiM I

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!

White, Buff, Canary, Aitoer,;."
Magenta, Gold.'.

A'en, A80OBTBO OOLOB4, at tUa lowers "
bjng ratee ' " !

photocrAP" alfjms.
Elank Books,

Arnold's Ji-M- ,

COBD, ANDREWS & CO,' - '

tl btrret.

w TO r.fr i--
iil ', r,-y-

-

ft'.y "'
... .n jlJmI,"

T3EFBIGESAT0KS, ; -- 1 j
IX BBFRTfiErtATORM

;een dleTwewf- afM and oatUra. inolnd a
Behooley'a oalobrated "Iceberj," Jewett'e "Arc-
tic," "Palace." "Ootiaxe." "foe-To- and other
tyla,' at Mannfxetnrsrv- - Prlrea, for caeh. " jk

WATt.lVOOtll.KK4 INK WAIXK SiLTBUS,.
. All eiaea, raitable foretore.or boweaaaa.-- - ( i

TORfXTS S rRttZESS.',
- rcom u qnini. auaiaia. p .

Ilhietmled CatawKua, wit price li.lHoa bena4 .

oa application. W. P.FuOa,,. . .
- . vwMHBBWuteancttintta. "

tscjrrsrsiJ-Ti- rs init-aaern4ewtfat

fMlea ea a this etty, t
najIC-'- tniMIJalu ..l BWnya4AtH'a'!, u


